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nItlRDER O_N T~R o:rull BRAS. 

Trialo! Sylvanus in. Spencer for the llurder 
. of Captain fl'rMlcr. 

UNITED STATES CIRCGJT COURT-DEo.19, 
Defuhl JIlin. Judge Int'r~l1. 

Th~ trial of SylvaDus l\L Rpcnc~r for themur· 
der of Captain Frazier, on board tee ship Sea Witch, 
when llbollt,l.2CO mil ... south llnd eastward of Hio, 
WH" commenced in thlB Court y""torelny. 

'rhe murder wllB committed between 3 Bnd -1 
o'clock on tbo morning of Sunday, the 5tb of JUIlC, 
tbe C~pt"in beinl: asleep in his cabin. Tho wcapon 
with which tho murder was otftlctoct; waH "upposed 
to be an iron marlin-spike, trom the ch[lraclor of t·he 
wound inflicted. Tbe Captaiu "as discovered iDsen
sible BOOn nft.r tho time wb~n the l>risoner, who:lc 
wtltch it was, is alleged to havo inflicted the injtt
ries which produced hi. doath. The wound",l limn 
cOJltiIJued insensible up to 1~ o'clock on Sunday, 
v.-ben ho died. 

Ex-Juilgo Heehe appeured on bchrLlf ()f tho friondA 
of the decoas(!d, in conjullction with the prosccut .. 
hlg ollleers of thc Government. 

MosBfe. l'ullcrton and Duning defended iho pr"" 
OlleT. 

AltoI' the Jury had boen imp.nnoled, Mr. Dtmuing 
r090 and moved that tuo ".;tnensos in this callo be 
takBll out of Court whilst tbe oponing Btntemellt 
was boing made aD the part of tho Government, anil 
that nono of them be allowed to be I're30llt when the 
e~id~nco should bo ih-on hut tho person OIl the 
Etand. 

'rho ])istrict-A ttomay did 1I0t consider th"t ho 
was hound to insist on t.heir prosenco under thBoa 
circumstances, this being n caso oflifo and death. 

Tho Court thought tbo reque.t a re~8onable one. 
The witncs.os wore aecormngly romond to tha 

udjoilJing court-room. 
'i'he _4.8sistanl Dis tric t-Attol1lcy opcllOd Lbo eMU 

on the part of the Goycmmclll. 
.J08cph P. B(,ro/a<1ci sworn: I Rm a p~iyBlclan i waB 

surgeon on 1o,rd the Sea Wite/.; sa\led 011 bo:mll,er, 
fr9m t\1i& pvrt (>n tnQ r~th AIJril; Capt. ,t'rllzicr w,," 
in cOllllnand; ~[r. Sponcer II'M ]"irst ~bto; there 
wore twenty-three mon besido the ofllccrs; we were 
bound to }Jong·Konli, and from thore to ~want.ong 
r(lr coolies, an d theuce to Pauama; wo had no 
cnrgo; ~ue ship bad beell iIt this busine~.beforo; 
on the- ~,l) of .luno, bet\\'ccn lniuuight awl 1l101'1l~ 
ing, I saw Capt. ~'rnzier l;rill? in his "erth in 
hi" stdc-room, on his right Hide, with hia 
fuca townrdA the :;tarboard Ride; I had Boen 
him on the nigllt beforo, BOIn!..: time between 
half p:l~t nine r..nd ton o'(~lo(;k, ~.nd during 
the c,'cuilli! bufor" that t.ime; I Saw him 
a.t ten. at "ix o'c1olk; Captain Yrn.zicr, ~1J'. Spencer, 
and my,elfwcro at the blllc; HOllle i'iZh Word~ W]}l'C 
used hy tho Captain to. ~Ir_ Spcnl:or; among other 
tlJillJ{S, I recollect the Captain :;aid to him that ho 
waB.Dt:ither:.:11 (JDicur1 n. HmmlnU I nor n navigator; r.md 
t-hat UJU rOlluttllioll he :,:'ul. of hhu from Crawford k 
WaHl was t,hRt btl was:, Jiar and IX'uld uot. Lehe
bond; be alno tnlll hir~ tLat I", wa'i a cOJw:tnl; that 
he mu""t. 11n,'o hr.aVQT!i to knoc.k ml)ll dnwIl with nt 
tho _ \\-·hed8; these uro hu:tvcrli (hard ?tandem 
pius about eightccn inchc~ ICing and two_ illCliQb 
in rliauwter at- tho 1l1iddlo, ttl.p~rin6 tow!!rd~- thc 
tllt!s;) tho Captllil' tol,1 hilll that he could not tt .. 
hi' ii,t, but lIl\l"t take a helaying rill to I"wck' .\Ir. 
Cbnk (the s€:,;olld oflicer) ~owu; SPOllCCl' 111adf; no 
reply Bt that t.ime, nor attcrWUl'dH, that J he,ud; 
early-in tho coft'icr:;ation, wheu epeal.:ing of ta.kint: 
lhe double ultiludc, ~rr. ~penccr "",d yery fo""s",,,
men WI10 lelt in ,hip. from :\0''-York ,;ould work 
thut out; ()ul't. Yr.azlcr made nfJ fl.lrtUtH'-remarK:, lo 
my khowledgc; he ~!!.id he had uow-n.-poorcr opiuioll 
or Capt. O'U'ood thui ho hnd before; Hpcllccr "~ll"d 
with O"~Qo'lj I saw the Cnptaill dllriog thu cveninr(; 
he wn~ Wt II; whc-.n _I saw him between hnlf·p:.t.'it niuo 
anti tell o'dod: he wus Bitt.ing_ ut his t:\.ul0 in tho 
cabin, ''t-"ritilJg: befat'e th3t cQllYcr . ..;n.tion, ~ptwce-r 
and th(l t:ul1tain ,Jid not ugl't;:e; they did not.. agree 
frnmtbo lin;o the Rllip had Iflt. !Ohjoderl to.) 

(1.-tlowdidthoyad toward, cneh o\liert A.
iIi(Jt n~ (;o.ptf~ln :uld tlr~t ma.te ~hf)ul-(\' 
Q.~"·ll:~t fr1!:b:l ul~(;urreJ bl3twc(:n-tlwm~ He (the 

C"l'hlll) ,1Inlll,t .loclined to Iii," ord';r" th'·')"l;"h 
tho fir!'lt ll:at(:'~ ~~l1d ga-Io'e- them th!"uu~lt tile t'lecow.l 
mat •• 

.Mr .. r'u!14:rtou obiccicl1. 

beel ho rellinto R comnt.oH6 'etate, and roml\inlJn HO 
ti)1 Ito died; on tbo morning or that rl~y tho Captain 
dIed Ml·. Apenccrnnd I hnd gGverillcnnverRf\tionA; he 
wn~ted to,know whethorwe shonld go to the C,tpe 
of(,uod lIol?6 ;.1111', Spen.",r wal~.ed to g" to the 
Cnp"; he Bllld It would bo brc:;ktn;( \:1' the voy~'ro 
to go to Rio-tltat the Cape' of G,oodllope wn3 in 
tJw "n,v, .\lId that wo.lmd better put ill ther,,; r 
Ohjl'Ct.UJ, and Raitt we would I'Ilt1H!t go into l{\o' 
Mr. ~p(.ncl.·r replied thnt the house \'o'o111rl hhm~ 
him for breaking the chaner if ho put b:\ck; l toltl 
him J would take thnt rcnponsiloi1ity upon my""U 
and ;)c"r him free of all bhnto from tho hou",,; it~ 
tllen ',nid perhaps Capbin I"razer mil{ht, poaJihlv 
r"c"ver, !tud he would blame him; WD finally dc. 
cidt'd llpOh put lillg: hack to Hio; he h~Hl the I.'om .. 
mnnd; we put I.nek for Rio '!lId arrived thore 011 
the 10th I]f .Im«'; bctw',cn Ibe time of the mlll'llor 
alld tbe tinw \\'0 rC3ched Uio th~re w!\s _no invfl-~ti
gntion into tho I\mrr1er to my knowledg-e; the 1ll~\t.6 
(Mr. Spcllr.cr) didnllt wish to let, th" Rnilor5 k"'lW 
thot t.n" Car,tHin ,,"a" murderod; he bin me tell them 
til"!. tbe Cnptr.ilI dien from hemorrhage; Slfccr ~h3 
C;1ptllin died tlJ6 body ww washod and laid out, 
during t1!e afternooD, by tho cook aud stewa.rd, a.nd 
next mornit,g thu chrpQllter made n box, lIud, n~ho 
had rfquDRtccl, tho l10dy WIIS coyerctl with whi.ky 
b(llonging 10 Mr. Sponcor, [lud was lowereddowll 
into the hold; thtl.t Vias done in ImrHUl;I,Jloe .of u. 
promise I hnd mnde tbe CalJtllin 11 day or two nrtQr 
W¥ Jef~ New-York, that if ho.hou1d dio or anything 
b"ppm to him boforo we got hack I \VIlS to hrillt; hi. 
body hornc alld bury it hy the aid" of hi. wifu in 
Greonwood Cemetery; Frazier was (I mall of about 
furly your", very l1Iuscular and athletic; he 
was n very strict disdplinarinu i I ncv~r 
Raw n Bailor inside that cahin unlcfiB l.Hl was ord~ru.l 
there; I Ilcvc'r >taW ODO there hl tho night; I boli~v6 
tho Captain Wl\R n wakoful mau, hut I dn not know 
thllt from my own knowledge; On tho fir.t cal/ h. 
/-,.nerally "woke; tho olllcors goncrally came down 
tile _tail" ou the ltllllOnrd side; none but tbo (Jllp· 
t:.in fmd my~elf went uown the Htair3 ne(\reHt hi~ 

-berth; the "brhollrd pnntry door was nlwllYs kept 
c10ROd, to pro"."t tl,o amoll of the food from roach· 
illg l,i. re'"m; the otbor w:.s left opon; we roaohod 
Wo 0" a Saturday, tho J6t,h , Bnd wore boardodby a 
boa, from the Lnit.cd, State" hrig Ilflin'iJridgt; Mr, 
~lJoDcCr told All', Hnbcock,-the ruidshipIlln,n in charge 
oftbe hont, to toll the t:J1jJ~uin ill comUl~ud of the 
brig f.ai·nbridge, that tho Captain of the .-hip h~d 
betH murdcn.:d; this. r flt1PPORO, wna botween tnll 
anil clO' .. "n in the moming; on the I1!'tornOlJn wo woro 
board",l hy the offieOl'R and the phyeiciam of IN1·.; 
'Wo were tUGn I,oaldod by Capt"ill Rowau, efthe brig 
lJainori(IU"1 Mr. Seolt, tho Arnelic!lu Consul, and" 
Jll'Ilzlliall OffiCH, with ""out twonty ~oldierH; a P,Il'
tinl invc.tigM.lon wns had; an ardor wll580nt 
for double iro"8, which wore, brol1gllt., and all 
the lJJell of the S<u- W,tch W6re doublo-lrollod; 
except Mr. Clark, Mr. Spencer undo ntY-Jolf; tile 
steward and c(Jok were also le~ ollt of irons beCllll"" 
they had to nttend to the ship; that WM on Sun,Lly 
llight; on M(Jnday, Vnptaln I:ow,m, Mr. Soott, thc 
8urg.un of the Bail/bridge, the surgeon of thc port, 
and·Mt;vr.l"l\l Alotdr.;an (:o.ptall1t!, with:J. file of ma.tilw9 
otT the brig to I'die"o the Urn,iliu" 801di01'9, "a010 u" 
hoard; Cnpt::;.in Huwan thc,n urdortld tho body of 
Capldn l·,'~"c" to be brouirht up. nnd aJl tho lll'lIl 
were 11}JlCbd [ • .round it j they were all reqllcstij,[ 
to stllnd tllere· the 1'03" uHlrtem el<nmiDnt,iryu 
wn!o: conducted ~ hy tho two I!urgeons and my· 
8clf-1 being there to Rtate tho fnot"; Iraln 
that exnroin[LtioIJ. m~ opiuion of t,he wounds WaR 

1he "3IllC as when I fir.t saw tho Vaptaiu on the 
Inoruing or the oth; ~Ir. S)1"nc~r ~t thnt oxamina. 
t lou wus at"wlillg. part of the time at Un- h""d of 
the booy; he n:'Ristod in holding tho hoa(1 nndlaid 
the block nndal' it; I heard l,im say Hotbing; that 
nlte,nWll thy Con.,ul (,omDlonc<,d t,he exnmin'ltion of 
witne.8e", wllm it w" •• to~jl"d at the re'lllest or 
Mr. S~Jenccl", W!:O sn.id he wa.'3 not well; it Wag por.;t.. 
,wned t.ill nl;:;;;t. mOTHing: theexaminatioll was bog-un 
with ll1". Ap""ce':, (lilo of papars produced;) th~t i3 
vcry like lJiH haud·,vcitiul:)-(h:,md·writb'll of Rignn.
tura to Mr. Spcnccl's "t:.tCIllOllt;) I have ""on ~!r. 
Speneer wlite i' J Leli"," that tu be hi' bigll~tnre; I 
believe eyery m:i.n on ho;trd wa-~ 6xnmin~d; ;\Ir. 
flpcnccr hiUlH;if was "x!Iluilleu; thllt (ho"k pr,)
duc",l) is tho log-book kept by '~Il". Spencer; :\ud 
that- (tlUotlH::r Look) is Mr. SpelJccr's !'rivHto log .. 
hook; J 8aw Capt. Laing go iuto ~Ir, ~pcllccr'" "tote· 
.. oom on thnl morning- in liio; he ct\md out. with tho 
kuy of tho stntc~room arid of Mr, H(~encer'B trunk; 
I", took the kH. 01 all [lUI' trunks; [saw him un
locl.: that room' on the next duy, Tltesday. 

Ql-Diu YOlUiC(' him.brin~ anything' -out ~ A.-I 
did. 

Q_--Whnt wnR it y 
Mr. Fullerton ohjuc(crl. It Irno tobe prowd who 

hnd put tl,oAC thing" lben;. 
The {'ourt tlJ.ol\ght thnt thiR wns inndmi!H~n.hle. 
I:x-,Judgo lJ"et~ said th~y o!\cl'ud to .ho Ir tlwt 

Cnpt.lil! Lfl.llrt weut illto thi~ ruom Wit:lout nuyt:.hing 
ond hrOlll!ltt~L~ck these llJarlin-s)Jike. and heaver~, 
und thut Mr. f'p(mc(lr ntl,"ittod himself, lind.,. hi. 
ov,n hnnuwriUu[{, that lIe h:ld t.hese thingii in lli::z 
IlDHsr.""i0n. 

TIr" Courllhought the fact nH to C"lobin I.:lin!!'s 
finding these t.hings wag worth nothing now. 

TllO wituo," (in continuat.ion) pro'·ct! the hand
writing of ~tr. SpCllCGr iu the sigunturcn in tho lo[.{ .. 
bo~l:. 

Some cOlHrfllatfon eusued us to the [jtl· .. js~,bj]i t,~ of 
c6ntiuuln;,!, thiH (lVClling, tho. dire{· . .t- cxaminatio;l of 
the wit ",;" Ulail it should bo termin"tud: Imt 
uYI'nttwllv it was duciuud ihat tho Cnnrt, "I",uld ad
jouni unt~il-Th\ll"~dt\y mortJ.ing nt 10 o'c1ol'k. Ad. 
journetl aeeoJ diJlgl~: ______ _ 

'J'UE SPU:\GlJE lUUlWER TRIAr .. 

SECfi~m DAY. 
-- ... --

(J,-"':u~-thr:re :til)" other tjlmrrcl tbat ron "aw-l)~
h .. ~c" tuombeful'c timt 'l""lTcl at the tea-t~i;lo? 
.-\,.:.-1 wa:'l got, Tn"c!';(:nt at _any orher fluarrcl bttb .... eau 
Ultm; J HC:xt ~;:tW thlJ cnpb:in abvut -four- -o'clot"k ill 
the morniuIT in oed. LThc v.-Une.~'_!lI_ hore described 
I)U u. tliagnun of U~6 cahin of the SI:a""-lfit;.h, th~ r{)
lath'D PO;itilJllR of tlJD OmC()f.~' bijrtil", th~ st:l.te.room, 
~v.l' .. nnll!11-rooJl1: l.;C'.J 'There Wl\.'i nhnlYs a ligut 011 
tho port Elid~ (If tuv St.ewar,l·s IHmLry to thl'o~ n 
light on th6 watch; it was oue thal could h~ IJllt 
on rhe R.ide of tbe ,"cllid or on :\. slao,l; tht1rt~ Wtl~ 
alJotuer \bat hUllft from ollie cent.!'e of no b(':lffi_dnv:n 
OYer the ctntl'o of tho tgble i there wi'(.;) a light at 
thebilluar.lo Which ,howed do)"," in tho "ftor 
cahin -; and :tnot.hcr in the Captain's fit'lta· 
l'ootn: . th~re WM 110 light in the after cab
iu 11l.1,l that: ucforc the- Capt.ain n:tirGd thm'c 
W:"t"i n ('(,11..1113 in tbe after c(.biu whieh \\':ts 
PlIt out. when he '\\'itbdrcw; all the re~t wer" topL 
hurnin:t; the wC:1thcr at thiR time Wa.H rather IJIeas~ 
liUt.; J olcvt with my door opcn, nnd, tu tho bo:.;t of 
my_ kD()wlcdiP~r tho Captain did; J wOllh:t_ not. Rtiy 
whst W.:l<;; the. lnlit\1do all~t Irnucitw.lc; wo l'eadwtl 
Hio .J:!lIeiro iu thirtoen Iiay" after; J. belie." the 
eah::uh\tion rondE:' that mornilJg' wuFt that ~e wcro .:l nit-It Dl'llHte in Celll'i-Is tbo Evid('uCQ of 

a IlLisll'eHK AdllliRRiblt' ~ onl~ t1Io\l::i.!1nu three i;und!"ed milc3 l{(tuth 8.1id e.l~t 
01' Kio; I woutlu lJed betwe.n h,Il:PMt nflit' and C()l-R'J' OF GEXI!:HA I, 8E1;SIOXS. 

j t.t.ll; I did Dot nec Captain Frm:ior till -fOUT o'docl;. 
I lU the morning; th.e- sp.;.'onu matt: caJlcti me at rc.id- lJt1ur~ lJ£>lJ. n .. rOlutr ~11!itll, 

I
f nillllt, to kIlQW if I h"t\my ..... teu; t.he watoh .. ,~ Thf' trinl of SaJllurl ,'ipragncfor the Illurder of 

fnll- dawn, and lIt'- did not know wllethel' it 'was Margaret J-'urtip, wat'- continued iu this C()ur~ VCB .. 

I twe\voo'clo01, nl'llot; r,tthat.timc the "ght" t" the tcrday. Tbu ·ca.v is one of eOllsiticrable into;e,'t, 
I, bcsl of- lllJ' kuowllo:t.h:fJ, -wert) lmrtliJ1;;~ t.here - \V,lt;! 

nothing UlllUHl3.1 ;\uout them:. 1 ~uuld lll.lt !"1\\.'l'Ji· and the Court-room Wa.15 cro\';ued throngliollt tho 
I tlmt tilt wt1tch W:I" cltalll;e1i then ;tl", la,t <IllY, The I'roceoding" wero opened by ~lr. Lf. I~ 

I
' J ~aw of ~ptm(~er llmt. night wa:3 n.t_ t\w- tea-ta.hle j I CJintou, in tho cxarnination -of witnesses for the de-

h,'ard no unue,.!"l noi." during the uillht; J p.lept R~ - d . '11 b f 
~ouudh' f\~ ltfiU:t1. ;1l~d '.V[1," not a\\-akeucd-till ;L\Yak.- !CllC~, un I 3~ WI C Acen rom our report, 1\ \Varrn. 

I clled l;y th" """ulld officerl\t lwelve a'dod;:; I I'.,]l ,le\;3to intcn·l'upted tilo progro,;s of tho teatimony. 
a, .. lc~p :Lfler thal, -HJul was. wui:euod by .l1r._ ~lH:n.,·er eliUr[('~ .r . .vord,vi8t exanJlu6u bv .Mr.- -CLiutora"--r 

I who ('aBed me ahout-four o'clv~k; it wu~ big \\·;\tch a.nl a pilynidnu;- I was culled to nt-tend Mr,i. L·\lft.ig, 

,I

I from mi(lni,;ilt .tiB fOllr o'chwk; it W.;l') nut. (by~liyht alJOut t\,,'o -JI(;urs rtJ'tt·r flhe -WRit wounded, fit" tho 
\\<hcH he ~·nrllC to mc_; 110 lUlI\ the lamp ill h~1'i h:lcd hou~o Xu. ifiO.I)elrulCej'·street; J nttrmdcd her for f'iK 
th'lt b(.longed t,) tho "teward'. p"nt '·Y; he ~old mc wceks. until ,he WOR relnoved to the ho"pit:>l; I at- , 

J to -g0t up fOf (:O~18 -sake, fur -ho believe,! thl~ tendbU her da~ly ; at fil'st thoro. was 80100 pro~pcet 

I 
C"ptailt was tn1trJ"rcd; I !tqj:eLl hil1l, Wb" t? of her .rcCOHl)·; I!'ted had Iittlo hope of h~r ; tho 
aud -he repcahl:d it ,Ici'aiu; 1 got. up and went medieltu:R 1 11rt.l~enb.ed Were giy(;n tuber ,"ory irrcO'u_ 

'

to tllC Cup!."i,,', state-room; _Ilr. Spenc',,' went 13tly; I had [(rcot d,tficulty ill get! jrrll' het htl8iJ;nd 
with ll\C; there 1 found C:lptllin Fl'il:t.kr~ t~ giv() her filly medicine; J left my iu~trut~tion~ 

,thON waH no light in the Cnptain'fj !itl1.te- wIth_ hlol" hU::ib:md; Fnrtig told rna he was gOlDg to I room except that which .\II'. Spencer hall iolliR mnkc t:,,(J(!O or $:1,000--1 forgot which-out, of the 
1 h:t.lld;_ thera waH no l·ther li;;l1t iu the sttLtc~ro\)Jll to ent:c; he ''''a~ going to ml\ke it b~-suiJlg 1\11'. 8prnglwlH 

my knowlo,Jge; [ fonnel Gal,taia I'm>';cr IYillg Olt fatber; he "",d hO after hia wife was dead; I loll! 
hi" right sido, ill bin berth in his otltle-room, witl, Jlim not to do il, but I said that Mr. ~praglt~ wOllld 
liiH fuca tow3r.l~ the l·ight aido' of the, Ves,;ol, with undoubtedly reCOmponse him rur tho lo.s of hi. wifd; 
hi,. right hUIld on tho right side of hi. he'",d: tho top 1 lle~er ,;"irlhe might get $:lliO to le~ve the country; 
of tho co~erlet, the pillowR. the t(lps. Hirlo~ awl ed~c bo ~aid a li'i','IU or II Inwyor, r fill'gct which, told him 
of tho t'erth wore covered with bl'Jod; lle wa~ brPj3£h- be could-make :-t brg-e sum of money, out of tne prj's-
illg "tlwilY--IltortorioUAly; I ""W Til' lUltrks on his ",,"r'B father: 1 took tho hUllot from the wound in 
loft bido; Spencer stood inside the dourway; I en" tile woman' a body ; I and Dr. Undl'rhill took i~ out; 
entered the dOQrfir8t; whun I entered he Wao out. titu Guptnin of Ute 'l'hirteOlltb Ward Polic~ W"d 
,ido holding tho Jig-ht" ; ho came itleldo and p",,"ent; I I,hi"k ho hnB tho bllll; the h"n did not 
~t00'l about the celJtre. jU"t whore tho flgHro 1 T i" fall out tiS tlto witnosH Furtig slUd yosterday j it had 
(on tbo diugrnmj) ihe l'i'l)tniu'R he"(\ \Va. towardri to be extracled by fureep", froill a depth of nt lCHt 
tho ~rcrn-(lrthOl'O~3e1; I tritjd to ttlrn hitnQ'{cr, bnt him incnes. 
could not; I tben turntd round to !"poucer, alld ho By IJoi~rTjr~-At/(mle'I-I do not know whethor itwlls 
""ke'l nlc,,,~ 1 t1H"lwd, if 1 w"nlcdas.istnueo; I told tl 1,,,11 or slug; it Wl\~ Quite flnttonod i I do !lot think 
him to cnlJ the ctlrpcntnr; he \YCllt. (lnt and the (,,~lr.· thert was more than one uaH>firod into tbu woman; 
l'ontcT came in, auf.! wo tnmtJd the bod~· 0\'('1'; 1 then .1 did }}(JL suo her clothl'~ i tho flc~b. was not. lHll~h 
I:xamin"d, to .HeH whol'O the blnor! cnuw froln; I burned; 1 ~hould jud;:re tho lJi.tot InU"t h",'~ been 
found tl1aL lw waH. bkc(HIlg from the no~c, the held ,vithin within two feet 01' her- bre:,st; thu COiI

month, lIud th" right cnr; tho wholo ri[!:ht Hide of """Hation lJetll'CC!l mo lind Fllrtig, relating to tlte 
his faco was v~ry much swollon find dbroloroc\, nnd Dloney ho ",pected to make, took place 0\1 tho d'IY 
hix right eyo :;wo)len so veTY mur.h a.'i to ~c silnt-upi tbe UOl'onor'::\ Illqu(:~t __ W=i,.q hold.; tho- pris{Jnota 
l'pongcd the lJloo>1 utI' Ws li,eo, an,i f"uncI thnl he I futller camo evel'Y d~1' to inquire ubout thr woman i 
ball" gaRh OlI tho forehead, extonding' dOWI1 the J told him he wno go·iug to bo "ued; I ofton t.lked 
fOl'ohc:ld o .... er t.ho rjght oye, and from un inch to an with him a~out i,t; I hll.d -eou\·er~nt.ion with FUl'tig 
inch anel "'1u,ut.r in length; 1 noxt discoI'rrod a Oll the HubJcet ul tbo lUolle~' before tho woman died, 
cil'cuitu' dCl'ro"siolt over tlto right tontple--~ com- B!lNr. Cii"(Qll-Iurtif,l!~g"n to spunk about suing 
pound contused wOlllw-and J could hO:lr,wh"" put- ~h'. t:;]ll':lgnc's ratlt])l· "bout throo 01' four wceb after 
ting my IiDgors ou it., the grating oftbo edge. of tho hi~ wife Who ahot; Spraguc'H fathor neVer author. 
hono with tho palpitation; them \fUS anothor woulld i,erl me to (&0< nn .• "um whateyo,.; the Illod,cinc" 
on the po~hnior pnrt of tho light tiidc of his head, began t~ be il'l"cgulurl..v atimilliJ;tol'ed about two I 

which was" flesh wouud down to tho bono; the,;o \l'cck,~ niter 8lw WI1B ~hDt. 
were .cpaT.te ann diAtinct wounds; tbere wu~ 1\ '1']}6 Dis!ikt·Attorlloy urged that the rule of In,,' 
fracture of tho sknll in tho otlIer. two pluce'i the wus well detinocl, Which r"lIllo,cd it irnpos.ibl" for ,.. 
bacl~ wound only ox tended to,the bOllO; Lho Captain oefcndunt to "hoW that _tho party ,lied, partlr 
died 3.t twel"e o'clock on tho sumo duy from tiro cf. through tho elfcets of nnsklllful treatmeut, or cnJll 
fects of tl"'50 wounds Dud the loss of blood; thev of criminal maltrllatmont, if tlte wound whieh he 
wore 110t, ""ch "·OUMII." aR " mnn could illtlict 0;1 inflicted contl·illtlted t<1 the iloath of Baid pal·t\". 
hirnsclf; allY ono of them would inc"p"citata a The Court !lgroed ,\"ith the District-Attorney 
man from iufhct,ing' tbe .ocond; the, could h,,,," E:::ll7y.illlltioli reslfIlICd-I O1\CO ordered 8om~ I~ecli-
hcen lll'Odut:cd by sneh an in8trumcut as that (~n "ina for Funig's IYlfe, Mid Fnrtig refused to gO" it· 
iron U1mling-"pikc;) the eircnlar wounJ could ha"e Mrs. llauf, a woman nttonding her, "nldahe would I 

been made b,v other in"tl"nnwnts on board the Yes- , got it, If Hhc hnd to !lily for it herself; I ordered ' 
~el; it could havo ocon produced by an iron lJol<1Y. portwiue "lid porter, to strengthelI her, but she 
lDg pm; that wound could not h" ... o boon I\Il\de did not get, it; once or t,,-ice her h\lsband gavo hot 
with thnt-(It set of bm8~ knuckle.)-from tho lo.s some buttol'mill); I exp6et .he would hnv~ boen 
of blood and the peculiar coagnlrlt.ion of the blood, bottet if tho medicine. had been regularly "drn,ni.
Rnd thc'lltumtion of the pillows, the wounds could tercel; I remonstrated with Furtlg, nnd illsi9ierl 
not have bEen inflicted Wlthill an hour 1)1'8Viol13 to thP:t his.wife should bo sent to the hospit,!, wh.,'o 
my firHt Beeing him; he was not flble to spe3i, when the would be better "ttondod to; therootn ill whioh 
I first saw him; be was insen.ible, breathing hc"vi. sbu IllY W""' immodiately under tho roof, aud was 
Iy, find lying perfectly quiet; the. carpenter IIn,l ,"ory hot in the Summer; Spraguo's futhor furni.hed 
myself raised him up; Mr. Spencer did not toaeh nome mOlleV for the worn",,'. medicine'; Furtig 
bim to mr knowledge; ho did not rem3i" gaye as n re~on fr.r not buying the medicines. that 
over " lew seconds-not more thau a he wa.s too poor; Sprague's fnthor once gavo me $li 
minute in the l'OOm; he wont to call the ~ookc to to give to Furtig for medicine nnd nece.sarios for 
get tho water, and did uot enter tho room a" .. in till his wife, wl1ich she did not get. 
the Gaptain died; nftor I di.covoNd the c;"'litiou John G. CrxrPI'T. examined-by lIr. Olinton-I (1m 0. 
of the Captain I wcut to DIy room, loavinl! tho C~l'. locksmith bv trade; I h""e known the prisoner for 
penter "ith blm, and brQught back my Instruments, ten years; he wns alway .... )l6acenbl~ man, to my 
bandages, lintl &e., and began to clean IIIl,l bind up knowledge; ho wag remarkablo for hlB paaco,,!>lo-
the hoad; .the C"pto.in nttempted once to get up' ness; he WIIS II very stroll({" in bis 8obri<lty; I 
tbe only slgn of mtionJllity I saw was his attompt: me au lIe was ".6ry straight" in tempetance. 
ing t~ get up about eight o'clock; the carpentor kept By.Diatricl-At(orne/l-[ do not know why ho loft 
hi!" dowD; he stated distinctly that be wllnted to his futhel'; I heard ho got married; I have not 
urmate; 11[1'. SI'eneor a.ked me about him sevoral heard of 1\ difficultv between him Bnd his father; 
timos; ho asked mo if thero waR any chance of aiR he has not workod" with me within the last tbroo 
recovery, "ud iflte did. recover whether he wa",ld re- years; ho is a 10ckBmith; I have known him to 
tain "is son""s; he lleked me how long I tboUl{bt he work at painting within t.bc Inst three yenrs. 
would Jive; I allswored him' that is tho anb,tQllco JJy Mr. Sohllffer-Ho WaS married, I lJoUo.e, about 

I oJ'hisrcmarks; he wondered ~hocould bavl)dolJethe I four years a~o; I only. know it by rU!D0r. 
, murder; I SUppO"O it Wru! 80me tw~nty minute. _CharI .. IllCks, .xnrll\~ed by Mr. Chnlon-T llv.e nt, 

or half nn hour from the time I saw tllo captain nL No. 262 Second.streot, I am a block and {ltlmp 
four o'clock that he utterod a word; he then gave I maker; J hllve known the prisoner twelro ~r fjft.ctn 
somo orders about a rope that h.d bOOn carried ' years; I hnv,: not h..en iuthe s~mo shop WIth ~'m i 
away the day before' and said Bom.thing about I La.e seen hllli about a dozon tlmos a year; I lIved 

, stQuuo.htllling; ho mu'ttered marelv' the Captain, in tho neighborhood with him fout yeara ngo; 1 
When ba Wllr.todto gat up, said, "Z" r:,UBt· get up;" novor bea>u nnything "gainst hi. ?haraotorj I ue.er 
he Said dlstillCUy howantod to uriante, I was ill heard that he WBR\iolellt or dlflorderly; I never 
toe room when he got np; he stood up twenty Saw him drink any tIlIng in Ills life; 110 was strietlr 

I Eooonu6 or so, lel\Ding on tlle carpontor; he WlUI lemp" .... te, OS fnr (18 I know; ho ~as very absteml' 
nOllrly IIble to Btaud alolle; when he got back to ou~ i his ()l,~tcmlo\l~nCiS w~~ R suu;t;Ot of romRrk. 




